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RHEEMSpoint from a Mt. Joy woman: Mrs,
C. @Gillums, Main St., Mt, Joy Pa.
says: “One of my family had at-
acks of kidney complaint for years
and complained a great deal of a
aull pain in the small of the back.
This person slept pooriy and felt all
out of sorts. Doan's Kidney Pills,
procured from Garber’s Drug Store,
brought relief. 1 can add nothing to
the public statement I gave in praise
of Doan’s Kidney Pills before except
to say that the cure Ithen described
has been permanent.” i

WHAT MT. JOY WANTS TO KNOW
The Answer Is Found in the State-
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man spent a few days
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The Monitor Steam Heating plant

is just now being operated slowly for !

want of orders.

The play given

School was witnessed by

d and peiformance

Program Rendered by the Salunga oy

School Proves B.g Success

Spelling Bee of the Rheems School
Will be a Big Affar

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Landis enter-
tained some prominent citizens of

this place last Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Gaynor and
fam ly spent last Sunday visiting

reiatives at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Gabriel Risser spent last Sun-
day with her mother, Mrs. Lizzie
Stauffer and sister Anna at Mt. Joy.
Mrs. Jno. W. Kraybill was the

| guest of her sister Mrs. Lizzie Stauf-
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at Mount Joy, one day last week.Januar |
| E. E. Hernly prominent cattle
Eser who owns farms in Mount Joy
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Mount Joy was a

in this locality.

of Mastersonville,

this place,

From week to week, from year to
year, there have been appearing in
these columns statements made by
neighbors, which we have all read
with great interest, and many of us
to know is, do they stand the great-
est test of all—the test of time?
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Anna Mary Sumpman of Lan-

and Mrs. Sumpman of

Jey, were guests of the H. H.

family one day last week.
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ased the 1913 crop of tobacco
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i and the balance at 91% and z. of Hotel Miiten
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FIRST NATION'L BANK AY
R JOY in thestate of Pennsylvania,
lose of business, Jan 13 1914,

RESOURCES
Losns and Discounts. 3
overdratig, secured «nd unsecur q
U.S Bonds to Secure Circulation
U0. 8. Bonds to secure U. S. Dep sits

To secure Postal Savings.
Other Bondsto secure U.S, Deposits
Bon 8. Securities, ete
Banking huse, Furniture and Fix-

tures: . 5000 00
Other Real Estate owned. 52,300 0G

{ Due from State ¥ Frivite Buk,8 & Bnkrs
Trust Companivs & Savi Banke 382.5

Due from approved feser Acents
(‘hecks and her Cane Items.
Notes ofother National Banks.
Fractional Paper Currency.

els, and Cents. . . .
Specie . $2,451 7,
Lega tender notes . ol
Redemption fund with U 3
5 per cent of circulation

Jee he was

February

By all |

a large lm vogue.

being

trolley

to hold a Some Joy citizen:
E. Greenawalt, Donegal St.

Pa., says: “For some time
poor health and I finally
the conclusion that my

were disordered. My back
constantly and Iwas subject

to chills and dizzy spells. The least
work tired me and Ihad but little
2mbiticn. Hearing of Doan’s Kidney
Pills, I decided to give them ga trial
and procured a box at Garber’s Drug
Store. They acted just as represent-
ed. Igot prompt relief and improved
in every way. I gladly confirm the
statement [gave some years ago,
recommending Doan’s Kidney Pills,
My health has been good since.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the

take no other.

time during the the anthem?
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Leonard Smith comfort be
| country butchers from
| slaughered four hogs for
| Miller Weaver Wednesday

In the, D. G. Brinser feed ware
house for several days last week
there was not as much as one quart
of good wheat on hang.

Mrs. Reuben Nissly of Mt. Joy,

passed through this place one day
last week owing to Morris Kulp being
confined to the house with a slight
attack of the grip.

The P. N. Kraybill general mer-
chandise store has been put on the

list for bargains and a house cleaning
time will take place there for a short
while.

The large circle saw was placed in-

to service at the Hersh machine shop
last week which caused a buzz in
your ear.

The Frank Pierce stone crusheris
being run daily regardless of the

frisky weather. They are getting a
supply on hand for their early spring
demand.

Mr. Wiliam Chapman and daughter

gPreorecses%esscacseessery

$GARDZXEN?
POVSDOPOLPLIOBLLEOOGHE

Motion Pictures

of Elizabethtown, spent Sunday after-

1 Saturda Y
i . ti Pi t nocn as guests of his daughter, Mrs.

) P. E. Groff and family.Association Pictures JGroff aug fawlly,lo gle
Souders spent last Sunday at the

and E. Hersh enter-
tained a flarge number of prominent
guests last Sunday.

5 and 10 below zero is the record
for the first half of January making

Mennonite Home for the aged at Or-

: ice 6 and 7 inches thick which was

Tweorosnsensnsinnsverend

great.

The

and

xcel

is coming back, good

is said will even

unsightly hump

We

anti-

from

bustle

it

the

during the 70's.

plot of the

keep women

and

size

strong,

I always have on hand anything in

the line of Smoked Meats, Ham,
Bologna, Dried Beef, Lard, Etc.

Also Fresh Beef, Veal, Pork and
Mutton. Prices always right.

in

universall2Y;

fear this is a

suffragists to

entering election booths.

Ice harvest is in full blast and

those who know say that the harvest

has not been so large in years. There re

-

H H. KRALLmany skaters who registered MARIETTA You
protests to the harvest, but this West Main Street, Opp. Bank,. MOUNT , PAhas not kept the proprietors of the! pap Spangler, Oldest Man in the ll Tetons ou Joy, P

mill dams and ice ponds from reap. i p .Town, Still in Business ;
ing their profits. 900000000000

A bulletin has recetly come to us

We are Always Prepared to servetrom the Agricultural Dept. at Wash-

ington which goes back to the fine.

Pure

Spring

old days of soft soap. It advises the

housewife to save the grease to make

Water

soap, and save: the wood ashes to

make lye, and boiling grease in the

lye is the way to make soft soap. We
suppose there are some people having ! IN ANY QUANTITY at Very

Moderate Charges.

Don’t fail to see us before plac-
ing your order this year.

who remember the soft soap period in

So 4 N. Stauffer & Bro.

our country’s history and possibly |

Mount Joy. Penna.

may feel a sense of delight in that
Jeffersonian simplicity which would

0000000000000

carry us back to those halcyon times.

“Good morning,” will say Secretary

to handle our beautiful and exclusive
line of SHIRT WAIST and SUIT Ma-|

Houston, “have you used soft soap?”

Here is a hot one from Billy Sun- |

TERIALS, HANDKERCHIEF'S,

ERY, Ete. This

the world’s greatest evangelist.|

Speaking of gossipers in a recent |

opportunity for you.

‘equired.

worn

Nick-

name—Doan’s—and ee——

Treas

Total. .: oe

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in . 1
Surp us fund
Undivided profits, less

and Taxes paid
National Bank Notes outstandingz
Due to other National Banks
Due to Trust Comparies and Sav-

ings Banks.
Individual deposits subjec tto ¢ hee k
Dema d certificates of deposit
Time certificates ot deposit, .
Canhier’s checks outstanding.
Urited States deposits, - =
Postal Saving~ Deposits,
Notes and bills rediscounted

were

their

0,000 ot
75,000 06

Ex enses
: 30, 488 77

son of Mr. and Mrs.
;

residing in Marietta,

had narrow escape from being

drowned Saturday night, while skat-

ing on the Susquehanna River, and

wes only saved by the presistent

efforts of his companion, William

Sultzbach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter

Sultzbach.

Barr Spangler, the oldest man in

Marietta and the oldest business

man in Lancaster County, finished

the 91st year of his life last week

As vice president of the First Na-

tional Bank and head of the firm of
B. & C. S. Spangler he is on duty
every day. About 30 years ago he

was the Prohibition candidate for

state treasurer and his interest in

the anti-rum’ cause is ae intense as

ever.

Ear] Carver,

Wilson Carver,

a  705

Total.

State of Penna. Countv ofLancaster: 88;
I, R.Fellenbanm Cashier ofthe above-named

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
m mis true to the best of my knowlege and be
lief,

 
R. Fellenbaum, Cashier

Subseribed and sworn to betore me this 1%
day of Jan. 1914.

W. M. HoLLowBUSH, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
J. 8S. CARMANY
S.5 WOLGEMUTH
AMOS N. MUSSER

ville,
Mr. Mrs. H.

a
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} Directors

Pa.

packed into ice houses as rapidly as

possible. The Rheems ice house is
idle.

{ One day last week there was quite
2 rush at the Rheems ware house for

feed and coal which has been a sure
indication of a snow storm the follow-

ing day, but it failed this time.
If this was in the midst of the can-

ning season with sugar down in price
hovering nea: the four cent mark.

We might say well done you Demo-
crats.

Cyrus Musser
gency freight

Elizabethtown

Rheemg station
weeks.

Mr, and Mrs. Jacob W. Heisey and
their guests enjoyed _hemselves by

the fire side on Christnias day eating
a large water melon a: delicious as
in the midst of melon season. So
they say, we were never so fortunate
as to get a taste.

Ice and snow. appears {o be a de-
lig to the young. Quite a number

of 4 footed ones of this section

> vith a large crowd of
the Conewago Creek last

| Terms Moderate. Bell Telephone

CHARLES S. FRANK

AUCTIONEER
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Prompt Attention given to Sales of

HOS-| Real Estate and Personal Property.
is an exceptional

No experience IF YOU ARE ILL

GOOD PAY SAMPLES FREE from soy disorder of tho STOMACH,LIVER oe
KIDNEYS, or if your bowels are inactive at

Write today for particulars | times, or you should suffer from headaches,

Mitchell & Churca Co.

 day, 
     

sermon in Pittsburg, Billy said: “You|
hear something derogatory about

your neighbor. You don’t stop to find | TY ee =
out whether or not it is the truth, but SELLING CATTLE EARLY
you peddle it up and down the neigh- -
borhood and by the time it has reach: Importations from Argentine and
ed the end of the block it is a slan- Cheaper Corn is Cause
der. “Thou shalt not bear false wit- | -

ness?’ You run into your neighbor's Thinking that cheaper

in the early morning. You have al the importation of beef from

fascinator on, your hair is in curl Amreica under freedom from tariff

papers and your hands are covered duties will bring down prices, local {RFA.00 gestwiiloob SEVHN MANES ofyout
with dough: “Good morning, Mrs. J. farmers have begun to turn then RLaanhave you heard the latest about Mrs.

|

fall-fed cattle to market at prices 203 Water St. Binghamton, N. Y. SEVEN BARKSa £; ialIbwillpurityous
S.? 1 feel so sorry for the family.”

|

which are unsually high. This Desk A S1/| blood, clear nf and brain, and
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For sale at druggists at 50 cents per
bottle. Don't failto
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try it. Address
LYMANTWA5MurraySt.NewYork,N.Y.
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